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flemedy for filMicariWar Vaccinate i Against ; TypJioid The Picnic at Delliony
' Several hundred people ' at

tended the Sunday chool picnic
at Bethany churchy in Perry tovn
lastiekSnX--
the Sunday schobl C children an
annua ; churchgronysyer many
peppley ways vattend. Llr.

' J,
;iMtiKe
He vwas also the Speaker lc:t
earHisibiect was the child,

"A FRIEND" DEFINED

Comes ;in
-- henlridE

; Several years ago a' London publica-
tion offered a prize ; for the'best origi-
nal deiihi tion to ; "A Friend;' ' and as- - a
re"8uJthou
from remote corners of . the world,
were ( heardffroriu From $ the ; defini- -

tions recieved , the following ,Wee se
lected as the most striking and certain-
ly bear re-printin- g. I The first was a--

waed the prize:
. "Thr first person who comes in when

the whole world hasgon e'ou 'iff
a bank of credit on which we canjgraviirifmoral lahd lintellectul

News from - Colerain

1 We are having t dry in this section
and the. cr

series of meetings . are being held
at Baker school, hohse - this i week. A

MisseiB Blanche andV Glady's Har--

Norfolk, Ocean. View and Pinners.
TSeyTe'i
t rbre;JgJiiytcHiilSiay
syetiJahiiWjlby
ahdsjngiplllssr
Godiwyhf assistldiirfthe & singing. :. ' It
wasigrantL'liiiiiig

' The Sunday : school at New ; Light
school house ts? progressing very rap--

lr;;BrudeBeJ jefta?wife:'formerly
MissJouiseJjrb
mother-in-la-w Beasley,
;':;3j(iisa1?j( has just re
turned from a; pleasant' visit HJ Miss

fIeptv Colerain had
planned Jo'go-ove- r io Holly's wharf on
a-cn- ic tellmay; e
it ijained;8otlteied lunch oVer to
MiNoweilsahd on
the; lawn which was a very enjoyable
afternoon' in spite of the rain. f ' ' ,

Misses Blanche. Harrell and Eva Nixon
attended -- the show in I Windsor Satur-da-v

nicht." - 'i :

Someone said that there was twice
as many people at the " M t. Gould pic-
nic as there" was:at Stoney Creek.
Many of our people ; went.

Mr. ; Hugh Harrel I has been spend-
ing his vacation Vat Ocean View the
pat:eekfh a few
aysvdt&his;; Mrs

J, B. Harrell, of near Colerain. '

eBavhadfwgi
town this'feasonX: ;; ,

. MisRuth' Glover has retarned home
;after"jpjeaantvi friends.; and
relatiyesfSill;; '3-- i'&r-

; Mr; ah4 S IXri&Bobr: Phelps , called on
Mr, , . and Mrs. Lee Brmkley" Sunday
veiungvllBli

M MrPity ot'mfso
was in this section this Veefe, 1 '

!;;:
.,,

!

Mrs. Penina Brihkley, of Tyner, N.
Cy, has been spending a few days with
her 1 sis tier. Mrs. " Bruce Brinkley, of
near Colerainl '

: ;
a-- ;.,

' ' ' ;f'? ' '"' Cape Jessamine. - ;;i

Many attended the; picnic at Beth;
any Friday. V'r '

Those enjoying Miss Rosebud iNow-ell'- s

hospitality are. Misses Lillian and
Reba Harrell of Roanoke - V a. Helen
VVinborne of Como and Viola Hayes
of Windsor.

Miss Lula Hurdle of Norfolk is visit-
ing her cousin Miss Irma Deans.

; After a pleasant visit to friends
and relatives in Como and Winton .Miss
Lucille Britton has returned home.

Mr Julian Hassell of Jamesville
was in town today.

The Thespians presented their play
Monday night., v

J, H. Fenner of Rocky Mt. is speed-
ing a few days in town,!

Mr, C. J. Rhea and Misses Ethel
Piercs and Ruth Eyans were in town
.Wefines&yfr-'- - :Sf--- V"'' ;: '..

: Go to Colerain Motor Co for repairs
Mr W. H. Beasley took his wife

to her home in Princess Anne County
Monday. ; ;v 'V ;' ;-- -:

MrsLillie Garrett and children of
Ahoskle are visiting in town; '

Mr. J. R. Morris made a flying trip
t . a -u - :

to Ureenviue. xuesaay. , . ,? : ?

Mr D. R. Brittonjand family attend
ed Old Soldiers Day at Winton Thurs- -

day.

Pointed Paragrapns ? ...

Beware of people who are easily con
vinced; they are dangerous;- - 0 y 4

What some yilUges. need is fewer
street faies and more f

Necessi ty knows no , law, and. . it is
usually too. poor to. interjest a lawyer.
; When a man squanders $2 for a mar--1

riage license he is buying trouble. - '

--

. Man Was made to mourn . and wom-

an was smade to see thatne . keeps
everlastingly at it, ? Wh?.Dont't imagine that because a; man
is short'in statute he was brought up
on ' condenaea miiKii;
; 'YbUajorea
the oAfieniifyo
lady serves it as spnngenstiIU

j And; some women wouldnt enjoy livf
ing ina'fceavenly mahsidn tmless they
could clcsn house at Iztzt ;cnc3J a

,TheJState Laboratory of; Hygiene
is up to its heck with orders for anti
typhoid fever . vaccine:. Everybody,
seems to want to be immunized against
typhoid. The laboratory people count
up the number of treatments sent out,
about 9,000 doses a week, or enough
to immunize about 3,000 people every
week, ltf ;?';; fJ-- The vaccine is sent out free . of
charge. The only condition being that
people who want to be immunized have
their family physician or health off-
icer order the vaccine. The labratory
will not send the vaccine to a Jayman,
because it has to be; injected under
the skin and the layman has no means
of administering it. 7

While teqaests for vaccine pour in
from every part of the State, there
appears to be record breaking demands
for it in counties having whole time
health officers. i

Administering the vaccine, ip practi-
cally painless,; It does hot nurt ; near
ly so much- - as being stuck with a
needle or pin. - No Tunning sore re-

sults as in the case of smallpox vaccine.
A slight swell usnally occurs, and
some soreness and : tenderness, but
these begin to subside after twelve or
fifteen hours ancl disappear in from
thirty-si- x to forty-eig-ht hours. Moder-
ate headache occurs in about one person,
out of twenty, "and in rare instances.
one per cent or less, this symtom is
quite severe. No serious results have
ever occured either in this State or in
the hundreds of thousands of cases n
the army or navy. Three applications
about a week or; ten days apart are
necessary to produce immunity.

As to efficiency, it may Be said that
in the army where statistics are a
vailable anti typhoid vaccination has
reduced the ? typhoid' case rate to
less than one per cent ef what is was
prior; to vaccination, and the typhoid
death rate was entirely abolished , last
year ? . ; : "

f
The length of immunity v conferred

by the vaccine is hbt known, but ' it is
thought to be at Wast four years. ; At
least it is well, worth one's trouble to
be vaccinated; when ; we recall that
1,200 North Carolinians died of typhoid
last year and about 15,000 were sick
ter several weeks with heavy less
from doctors' bills and other expenses.

There should be no compromise with
such men as the , murderer ."Huerta.'
The greater 'part of his regime would J

survive and cripple, the coming Admin'
istration,' Such a course would form
too generous- - a surrounding for a ha-

tred enemy of Nthe : Mexican people.
The danger that revolution in' Mexico
will continue, . until the reform ele-

ments triumph 1 completely. Until the
country is purged of "Huerta" and
his like; until the people are freed
from concessionaries, and until they
are rid of landlordism. The remedy
of revolution in "Mexico," is a thor-
ough remoyal of the present regime.
To compromise; would sow the seed of
endless disturbance. "if our Ad-

ministration can not with propriety
form an alliance with the South Amer-
ican Republics in : bringing peace and
prosperity .. to rent , and distressed
Mexico, it can at least ask their sym-

pathy and influence in the good work,
the granting ofwhich will be sufficient
to stay the hand of any European Vna- -

tion TirVii'h marr mppIc nnlitical annex a-- J
ition of American terntory. 0

man liveth to himself and performs
his duty to his neighborhood. Neither
can the most powerful: nation recipro-- ;
cate to the world for. existing privi-
leges and progress, by attempting vto

maintain control of t another country
'single handed. ; v

-- ;
International law, and; humane policy

Would prevent our ;"Administratioh"
from" intervening by - force of arms, in
the ' internal affairs of . "Mexico"
without cause: .Besides; the act no
doubt would cost it the best bfood of
our country, saying ' nothing of ; the
millions in money we would be" forced
toj spend, r t But the hour has struck
for v our 'Administration' ' : to i make
some .move -- to bring peace . and . pio-gress- ;

from the chaos of fire' and sword
in' stricken and bleeding"Mexico, wor-
thy of the high position in which" the
peace

t loving people ; of this country
have placed it., , The Timoleon who
would bring lasting peace in "Mexico"

'

deserves i well of his country."' 5
1

BY THOMAS W. MINTON

The savage manner in' which Gen-er- al

Huerto" had ' 'President Madero' '
and his secretary killed after gaining
the confidence of the Maderd" ';Ad-wor- ld

ministration." proves' to thi
that such men as General jHuerto' '
are not qualified to conduct the affairs
of any government. "General Huerto"
who was "President Maderots" com-

manding officer, turned traitor to
'President Madero" and used his

troops for the overthrow his supe-

rior, at the critical moment," when he
should have won a victory for him
Backed by the influence of the Catho-
lic church and, furnished with funds by
order of the Pope of Rome, puerto"
in order to get "Madero," who had
been preaching equality and fraternity
out of the way cunningly offered him
his services in order to secure an op-

portunity of having him assassinated.
The Catholic church considers ignor-
ance among the people, the J 'mother
of safety. ' ' The Catholic church seems
willing to spend any sum or resort to
anything by the mean of which .will

enable it to keep the people m dark-
ness, while it fords its shackles to
bind them in slavery, as it onqe did in
Spain, and is now doing in Peri. tfhe
resources of the country of Mexico are
being destroyed. Thousands J of non--combatta- nts

are suffering Untold pri-

vations, and the life and property of
all foreigners are constantly

v
being

menanced, yet the terrible stirife and
bloodshed goes on unabated. Villa is
a great soldier, but not a statesman,
and if permitted to carry out his high

st ambition, which is to become Pres-
ident of Mexico, he will strbke her
till she shuts her eyes and then bind
her in chains. It seems a strange
period in Mexico, in which such is the
confusion of ideas, that rapacity speaks
the language of patriotism, and patri-
otism that of rapacity, and .jhe two
get so confused that it rii nardto say
which sentiment prevails. I cease to
believe in men who have swept Mexico
like a hurricane, and in proclaiming
liberty, equality and fraternity,
have laid all men low and rendered
the country bankrupt. "Wby does
notour Administration apply to Chili,
Brazil, the Argentine Republic and
other South American countries to co-

operate with it in bringing about
peace and order in Mexico ancl . make
possible the establishment ; of raj perme-ne- nt

government by the ' people?"
What good can the Monroe doctrine

be to any people when' una Implied?"
And how can we apply it without the

consent and help of the others Ameri-
can Republics?" "it shouldj be as
much to the interest of other countries
in the Western Hemisphere tht peace
should reign in Mexico, as it is tothe
interest of the United States- - "This
policy has been continually ac vocated
by such leaders as "Sberf ill, John Bar-
rett," "Rear Admiral GrtT. Chester"

nd others. Several of '' the South
American countries "have already indi-- 1

cated that they are ready top join in
with this country for the protection of
the Mexican people, as well as of for-eig- n

residents, from he terriMe con-diti- on

in which they plungedi On the
15th day of November, 1894, vas laid
in the City of "Rio de Jane oV the
corner-ston- e of a monument to Amer- -
cjin solidarity. ' ' Under this stone

this official record lies." ' "The mon-
ument which will be erected, on the
spot in whi6h this stone is laid and
which will symbolize 1 the bolitical

nion of the "Continent ot Coli mbus,'!
will be surmounted by. the 6ure of

J ames Monroe, " author of the cele-brat- ed

doctrine known by his ' name,
hich teaches that; the nation i of the
ew continent should J unite for ; the

Purpose of preventing any' 12: ldue in
terference of the Nations of Europe
!? the internal affairs of ArAerica. "

Around the principal figure will be
grouped the great ;

national liberators
of America, Washington," Jeffer-Son'"

'jJauret," "Loussaint Lonver-ton-r
"Bolivar," 'lasel Bofifacio'

and Benjamin Constant." Again,
whv dea not our Administration Carry
out these principles suggested at the
;ainS 01 tbe corner-ston- e of "Rio de
Jenero" in lrtiAiinen of thought ever since? - It is as-- J

.. vuai tue policy 01 waicniui
Raiting" by our Administration has

een maintained so long, while, the
country 6t Mexico is being torn into
hreds, and her soil soaked wita blood.

urinnKnparental sacri
I Ithefchild 'that he may

developmentig . 0ftgtyjeya covered in &
m&tartutf :-- '

WK-- i Perry presiided over
heercisesin the J. churqri ; and

MramesM;TF
the speaker, Mr. Fatie Daniela
led KEexcellehgchoir; whila
Mrs: j. JBeasley;o
acted as organist.: ;B
one of the t choirs in tha
county .Large tables were pre
pared in; frqn t of the church and
one of the fjhest dinners we ever
ate of
.lemonade, ice cream and cold
drinks. Dinner was in abund"
ance and much was left. ,

In the af ternSpri the children -

were given ; av tceat that theyall '

seemed tughly. enjoy,fl0 ride3 by
--themany
grounds.; Exercises were ' rc
sumejd intiic1

:njyl)c)caipn
NOTICE.

- J:
KorthCarolina,4). In Superior Court,
Bertie Counfy, f Before the Clerk,
E. S. Askew and wife, Nellie B; Aa
; kew and Wiltz Veneer

.

Company, :
' "r

vs.
Daniel W Cooper and wife, Josla

Cooper, General Smith wick and un
known heirs at law of Fanny Coopcs

(
Smithwick and Willie Smithwlcl:

I and A) tha Smithwich,; Lethja Dosis
; and her husband,; Jake Dozier, and

the ! unknown heirs at law of ; Mary ;
FT ' Cooper Walter Bruce Coopcri

'. Jennie vooperi V a minor OtcHat
: ,!" Cooper; Bell- - and her husband, E,
if Bell and Edna Earl J Cooper --the na
i known heirs at jaw of Mag Coopc?

; and Annie Cooper, a minor, and tfco
unknownheirs 1 at law of Henry Qt

4
" Cooper; and any and all interested

; personswho in; any. ; way claim cnj.'
interest i ig,

p scribed or own-an- portion Vthercoft ;

, and who are unknown to petitioners
!;and;not'namieda f'.:f ; The 1 defendant3above named ' - vylll

take notice, : that a petition to sell fcr.
partition ; thpt tract pf f land in r Bertf acowtyor (Cs?h!
river . known ' as the -- Cooper a wacpf
bounded on ;the south by Cashie HycTf!
J. I. Williams on the east, by tha fclI
landofGeprge I Hplley;; J.v W. zz
dale-an-d Henrietta; Etheridge on t!;o
northancl'oh the west, by lands of V,$

iBilpberteon jtjbeingtbe same lsn$3
described in a deed from Btenry p,
Cooper and 'others to E; S. Askew, c2
record in ; Bertie county in Book
pagV3,whicti is referred to frful J

description, Jias been filed by the "

tioners ahove . named in the Supcrl?
Court ;r6f kJBertie county, in a sp-;J- -J

proceeding brought against tho C Z

fendants above ; named, and in :!j
suchsale for, partition will be vcr!;c
for; and the said defendants will fur
thur take notice .that ' they are rcqsij
ed Ttd' be and appear , before .tha u
dersigned Clerk of the Superior Ccli
of - Bertie county, at ' his office . In ttz
courthouse in the town of Windsor, 1
G.1bh the-2- 9 thrday of August,
at'clockrn and answer c? Ct
mortcKthe petition of rpetitioncrq )
(lay filed; or toHef thereon; t:!:rJ
for will be granted h said petit!cntr

-- This 29th day of July; 1914.
yj?C --; ' V'i'W;;L..:.LYc:7f

'

Clerk Cup-ri- or C : .
W; II. Bend, Jr., end 'Jc!:n ".

uraw supplies 01 coniiuence, counsel
sympathy, help and love.v

One who flcmbiries 5forJ;you aiike
the pleasures and benifits : of society
andsolitude. - :; ,v --'.

A; jewel whose luster., the strong
acids of poverty and misfortune cahhoC
dim, j.i ixr' 'x-:r-- . m-

, One t who multiplies joys, divides
griefs, and . whose hones ty is inviola- -

One who loves the truth ; and you.
and will tell the trute in spite of you.

The triple ; Alliance of the three
great powers, Love, . Sym pathv and
Heip.-;.:::;4;.iJ-

A watch! which beats' true V for fall
' tle an? never V run8 tt

A permanent fortification .when
one's affairs are in a stateof siege. - .

: One who'- - to himself " is" true and
therefore mhst be so ;to; ybu .;.'" ;.:.';
; A balancing pole to hmA who walks
across ttightropW;ofj life.J

The linjc ih: life
bears the greatest strain.

A harbor of refuge from the stormy
waves of adversity, v ;

One who considers my heed before
deservmgs.

The jewel at shinesj
thedarkness:s:j:rMd

AcaUmuiant" to th

fAtyoIumenio
cloth. : "-- k' .'f

A diamond in the ring . of acquaint
'ance. v

(; star of hope in. the' cloud of ad
versity; "'r:SXyM
V One true to me than I am to myself.

Friendship, , one soul in two bodies.
An insurance against misanthropy.
A link of gold in the chain: of life.
One who understands; ; our , silenced

v The essence of pure devotion. ; ff
v The sunshine of : calamity, f ; ;:.

The second righ t hand. - ;:

The News From Merry Hill
1 Mrl Will Montgomery and wife

are visiting relatives near Merry -- Hill.
. Mrs Grover Myers is yisitirig. her
parents Mr and Mrs S; J;1 Britt ;

Mr. H. W. Smith wick went to Nor-

folk last yeek on, business; :

Misses Cloe Pruden, J Hattie Taylor
and Helen Jenkins who have been
visiting retive near; Merry Hill "have

'

returned home. w :
-- r"i: 1

v MWi A Capenart continues quite

A series of meetings held with ; the
Merry HillBapt'ttur
the pastor - Rev. . J. O. ; Alderman was
assisted by ey.Cruchfield, resulted
in the addition to the church of 3 by
'BapUsin?;!K

A case of dyptheria has ' developed
in the home of Mr. hTam Bowen his
little daughter being the, afilictedt one :

Thehome is now under, quarrentine.
Mr. and Mrs. ii C." Pruden were

theZ guests i0A&ll&via : ahd
wifi' SundayJgfe- -

-- ; Farmers are inuch. distressed over
the prospectsof low priced; on ; cotton
and tobacco which will be caused : by
ine Jliuropeaa -- warw jb u; a

will not be as' bad as soihe are trying
to make us think it will be.

:0W:ornp5
farmer, to hold his Wop : un- -

tfl the demand offers hima
sharedfeisti

his '..peanuts at" three ; cents a
poradanol
bac1;i)cheo!
fifteen cent3 "a: pound1 is what
yoiil call a very 'unequal distri--

Dupon oirproiiuj. 1 -

If forced to cst thslr words, rncroonoAn ;agreaabl8 -- person ia . the
T7ho tlka to ycj cf tczzzzIL : - 1 znv..fcj,


